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HXA1TH AND POTEBTY.

There are in England, it is said no
'less 'tHan one hundred and fifty regis-

tered kennels of foxhounds, "with staff
stud and equipments as complete as
those of an army corps. Many of
them are supported by subscription;
others1 as the Duke of Beaufort's,
are maintained at private expense.
So enormous is the cost of supporting
and hunting these packs,, that not a
few Masters of houndfi expend from

1,000 to 2,000 per annum over and have kept such things back.
aoove tneir ciud receipts, an ior me
honor of the position. The club num-

bers from one to three hundred mem-

bers. Each member keeps at least
one horse and hack, many of ihem
half a dozen. As good hunters cost
from 400 to 600, some idea may he
had of the extravagant cost of the
amusement of English fox hunting.
There are in England millions of peo-

ple who are constantly hovering on
the verge of starvation white, chris-
tian people, men, women and
dren, who are not fed and housed as
well as the dogs that are kept at such
enormous expense for the amuse-
ment of the rich. It can not be oth-
erwise. When some men take to
themselves more than their share,
others must get less than their share.
When one man can clothe his serv
ants in gorgeous liveries, theie are
other men's children who must go
without shoes. "When there is one
class of men to wliGin expense is no
object, there must be another class
of men who can vith difficulty main-
tain a mere animal existence.

The same kind of a class is growing
up in this country as that which
maintains kennels in England, and

by side with it a still larger class
is sinking to the condition of the
ISnglish masses who can only keep
out of the poorhouse when they have
health and strength and times are
good. Great fortunes are growing up
in this country with a greater rapidity
than in any part of the world, and
The great fortunes must come from the
wages of the poor. These are things
for working men to think about.
For every wrong there is a remedy.

The Darien Canal. The latest
from the Darien Ship Canal survey-
ing expedition seems to indicate that
the difficult problem has at last been
solved and that' the proposed enter-
prise no longer remains a question of
perplexity. The entire length of the
canal has been reduced by the latest
exploration to twenty-eig- ht miles,
the length of the tunnel, to three
miles, and the estimated cost of the
work to less than seventy millions of
dollars. The cost of the Suez Canal
was one hundred millions of dollars.
If the Darien canal can be built for
thirty millions less there can be no
doubt that it will prove a far more
profitable investment, for the com-
merce of the world demands an ocean
cut-o- ff far more imperatively than
it did the other. Captain Selfridge
reports that he found the Atrato "a
magnificent river, and at a distance
(if ISO miles from its mouth, capable
of floating the heaviest ships, even
at its lowest stage." In its course this
river comes within a few miles of the
Pacific coast, and the object of the
expedition was to find that point
most available for the construction
of a canal which should carry for-
ward communication from the river
to the Pacific Ocean. This .was done.
There was great labor in the work,
and Captain Selfridge nnd his offi-

cers are deserving of the highest
credit for their skill and devotion:

Good for Oregon. --"While tho press
o Sin Francisco is speculating upon the
probabilities of Oregon finding a market
for her surplus flour haj ha; ha; her

. leading wheat dealers are sending emis-

saries here " the wheat thoup to nip in
bud" actually, to take it before it is, cut.
Don't trouble yourselves, neighbors,

The Seattle Dispatch and the
Portland journals are discussing Ta-co- ma

and the terminus. We hope
Oregon journals will not lose sight of
Astoria, nor fail to regard this ps the
Sea-por- t, ultimately, for the whole
region which is a fact as fixed by na-

ture as the stars. Let other locali-

ties look after their own interests.
Oregon has her own destiny to solve.

It is time, too, that something was
done. Oregon is comparatively un-

known, and yet she has the most in-

telligent press of the Pacific coast.
The tens of thousands of dollars in-

vested in Printing materials in this
State, if rightly conducted ought to
have brought to us, long before this a
proper knowledge of our own situa
tion, but politics and personal abuses

Tacoma
is not worth the ink and paper being
used to write and puff it into Jiotorie-t- y.

But what of Astoria here is a
port and a habor to which thousands
and thousands of vessels have come
and gone the jpast twenty or thirty
years, and so .accessible that one man
has, in days past, piloted tfifteen to
eighteen vessels out and in over the
bar, often leaving or arriving here
in the middle of the night, and still
we find Oregonians rushing wildly
aboutsinging "Tacoma!" "Tacoma!"
as they have sung every new song of
that class for years past, neglecting
Astoria in the meantime until they
are about to lose everything. It is
time this thing was changod. A man
must be a fool to suppose that the
erop of Qnegon is going to be so easi-- J

ly diverted from this channel as to go

a hundred and fifty miles out its nat-

ural course t meet ships "on the
finest body of water in the world,"
bordering which is a sparsely settled
region, to populate and build up off

what may be gleaned from Oregon
blockheads. Let Oregonians pull to-

gether and discuss Astoria, and the
race will be a short
this as a suggestion.

one. We offer

The Bulletin learns that the Co-

lumbia river Salmon canned and ex-

ported by Capt. --West is a favorite dish
at lunch and supper parties in Brit
ain. An English gentleman in this
town has received a letter from home
in which the writer states that if the
other resources of Oregon are equal
to her Salmon the inhabitants must
be considered a fortunate people.
Our delicious Salmon is happily
only one out of a great number of
precious gifts Nature has lavishly be-

stowed on our State. English peo-

ple are so fond of choice Salmon that
the only pity is they cannot taste the
Columbia river variety in perfection.
Still they appreciate it in the well
preserved conditiou in which it is
sent to them.

TheAstorian. D. C. Ireland, for-
merly reporter on the Portland Bui-leti- n,

has commenced the publication
of a tri-week- ly paper at Astoria. It
promises to be independent of politi-
cal considerations and, if that policy
is adhered to, is certain to prove a
remunerative undertaking. It is grati-
fying to note the commencement of
journalistic enterprises in the coast
wise counties, as it betokens general
progress and healthy expansion of
the State. Coos Bay News,

The press is powerful when it evin-

ces right perceptions, honest purpo-

ses, sound judgment, and earnest de-

votion to sincere convictions of duty
it is powerless when it is seen to he

prompted by selfish considerations,
by personal spites, by petty enmities,
and by manifest disregard of 'princi-
ple.

A Victoria dispatch of the 18th
announces the beginning of railroad
work by driving the first stake of the
Canadian Pacific Railway at Esqui-
mau on the 17th. The dispatch says:
The stake was driven at the south-
east corner of the dock yard fence,
and a lias: hoisted thereon. The
health of the Canadian PacificRail-wa- y

was drank in a flowing bumper
of champagne. The stake was driven
to obtain a sight. The location of
the terminus will be at Constance
Cove, it is thought, and was reported
last evening that Hon. Dr,Helmcken,
the Pacific Railway Director, will
turn the first sod

A Buenos Avers correspondent nar--
I rotes the particulars of the dkcoverv in a
province oi tne iLrgeniine jjepuDiic oi
wonderful cold.mines, uaid to 13 thu rich--

- . it. r, ... . - t kl iu nit; worm. uiiH-im- ii ui luu silu uiyregonnaa meaner uamorniagioa?, " tho mine has Ten sold, according to the!
uu 5vi i.vw.iu-iiu.jiD- 1. iu; " 8'uu narrator, ior one nunarea mm joins, xuu

hall. Portland as an aid-de-ca- of San Oreconian says that the above s)ioul4 be
' PrancUeo U ' playing out ' ma slowly.

ASTCflOA MARKETS. . --

Astorun Okfick, July 21.'
Fdllowingiis-aiwr-icc- t list of prices ruling in

this market tonlny:
dHOCERrES.

Sugars-Sru- hd Wb L ....154J
ban i raiJLco GdlUdn .. 13
Sandwich Island .... 12J
Coffec--Go- &u liiea-- ;. '. 2-- "

Fresh GroumU. ..,..,... ,..Ju
Chocolate..-..- ,. ,,,.,, 'Xiy
Teas Younj Hyson......... .$1
Japan w.,.., Jio
,Flour Salem MtHs 0

Meal Q sack .. 2 00
Crackers lb . t 10
Candles ... t .: 2--"

Bieo w 10
Salt V cwt. .100
Saloratus ft lb 12V
Soda, '. 12
Vinogar ft gallon o0
Golden Syr upft gallon ,7o

PROVISIONS.
Haras ft lb ....1618
Bacon ft lb .. .1315
Lard ft lb , V&A
Butter ft lb . .20(fi)
Eggs ft dozen 2i25
Chfipso a lb i 202o
Apples Green ft bushol SI OOJ

Poaches dried ft i& iffi
Ilonoy ft b 2o

VjEGETABLKS AND FEED.
Potatoes ft lb Old lXc, New 2c
Onions H lb;. ..te
Bran ft cwt., Si 2o; Shorts $1 7., Wheat, $2 00
Oil cako ft cwt . 2 00

To Investors. The Northern pacific
Railroad Company has now built, equipped
and put in operation, nearly 517 miles of its
main line of road through an excellent coun-
try and along" what is known as the Valley
Kouto to the Pacific. The finished portions
already enjoy a largo and fast increasing
trrfftlc. Tho sections approaching completion
connect tho chain of Lakes with the navigation
of tho tipper Missouri and Columbia rivers
with Pugot Sound, secure at onco a largo and
profitable business and entitle tho Company
to about 10,400,000 acres of excellent avorago
land in Fee simple. , , , .

With these accomplished results, the com-
pany offers, and is now rapidly selling, its
First Morgago Bonds, for completing tho
construction and oriuipment of its road across
tho Continent. After careful investigation,
wo recommend these bonds as a well secured
and unusually profitablo investment. Thoy
have 30 years to run; principal and intorest
aro payable in gold; tho interest (sovon and
threo-tenth- s nor cent) is equal now to about
iX per cent in currency. Tho coupon and
registered bonds can bo exchanged for each
othor,atthe pleasure of tho holder. Gold
checks for tho semi-annu- al intorest on tho
registered bonds aro mailed to tho post office
address of tho owner.

These securities havo tho following olomonts
of strength and safety: They aro tho obliga-
tion of a strong corporation ; thoy aro also a
mortgage on Ike Road, its right of way, equip-
ments and franchises, and a first loan on its
not earnings. In addition to this usually suf-
ficient security, thero is pledged for tho pay-
ment of the principal and intorest a Grant of
Land, averaging about 23,000 Acres per Mile
for the entire length of tho Road. At tho
avorago price per acre at which other Land
Grants have thus far been sold, this real estate
security will yield more than SK1,000 per
mile raoro than threo times tho possible is-

sue of bonds.
Tho Company has alrcadv begun tho pro- -,

cess of redeeming and cancelling its firstinort-g&- 0

bonds, as thoy aro now boing rccoivod,
at 1.10 in payment and exchange for tho Com-

pany's lands. J AY COOKE & CO.,
Mnll:idnlt)9iia. Now York & Washington,

Financial Agents N. P. R. R. Co.

Come to the Fountain Ono of the most at-

tractive establishments in Portland is tho
drug and perfumery store of our old friend
Samuel M. Smith, corner of- - Ash and Pirst
streets. Mr. Smith was for many years senior
partner of tho firm of Smith & Davis. And,
besides being a thoroughly practical druggist
and chomist is, withal, as gonial a gontleinajn
ns ever graspoci a nana in inonusnip. xim
storo is fitted up and stocked in a magnificent
manner with everything usually found in a
complete stock of drugs, chemicals, perfum-
eries, etc, But the fcaturo par excellence is
tho soda fountain, ono of tho famous Arctic
patent, an immense affair, a monumentroared
in marble and silver to tho hoalth of the
thirsty. It has dolivorios, on opposite sides,
and can accommodate a rush. It is stocked
with lvissomron. Congress. Vichy, Seltzer and
different kinds of syrups. Tho cooling 'appar-
atus is tho most perfect in uso, and tho pro-

duct of that fountain a draught that surpasses
"tho nectar of tho gods."

B.vy View House. Ono among tho finest
retreats on tho Pacific Coast for Summer visi-

tors is that region surrounding tho Bay View
House, at Unity, presided over by John Hun--
tnr nnrl his estimable wife lato of Oysterville.
Fishing for Pogios and Flounders off tho rocks
amidst tho roll of breakers, or Trout in tho
brooks, digging Clams on tho weather boach,
door hunting or duck shooting, sorf bathing
or beach driving, on a twenty milo stretch,
aro somo of tho sports to bo found there. It
will bo seen by tho advertisement of Mr. II.,
in anothor column, that passengers and visit
ors aro to be woll provided for this season.

Beaver Lodge No. 35, I O. O. F.

o'YteSi'fce. Meet every Tiiursuay ovoning,
O U I'lUlift, in mw """i-""'""-

to

SPHall, corner of Cass and Jofforspn
atv streets, Astoria. Members of tho

Order aro invited to attend. By order, N. G.

ItfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice. Thoro will bo a special mooting

of tho Common Council this (Tuosday) ovoning

July 22d, at 6 o'clock.
By order of tho President.

CHARLES STEVENS, Recorder.

NOTICE OF EJECTION,
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEKKB1 VlVJJJM

linf n hn first. Mnndav. tho 4th day of
August, lb73, at tho Court House, in tho town
of Astoria, in tho county of Clatsop, an olec-tio- n

will be held for town officers, to-w- it:

A MAYOR;
SIXCOUXCILMEN;

A RECORDER;
A MARSHAL;
A TREASURER;
A COMMISSIONER

Of Stroots ondnarbor.

Which Election will bo hold at nino o'clock in
iho morning, and will continue until six o'clock
in the afternoon of the same day.

By order of tho Common Council.
CHARLES STEVENS, Recorder.

Dated, this 21st day of July, 1S73. J'-t-

'ANTED--A SCHOOL TEACHER FOR
t.wn nliilflron. t tho house of tho Princi

pal Light keeper at Capo HisapiintmenL
Address, J t W . MU NfaON ;

July Uth, ibid, Cape.

- i

FOE SKIPANONIAJSTDIlST"G

0'N AND AFTER THIS T)ATE, UNTIL.
further notico, tlio sido wheel steamer

J. N. FISHER MASTER

"Will leave Astorni daily.
On "the arrival of steamors from Portland car-
rying PASSENGERS and BAGGAGE to the
Skipanon Landing, connecting with STAGES

FOR THE SEASIDE HOUSE !

and all points on Clatsop Plains. Returning,
will'loavo Skipanon saino evening.

BcSTi or freight or passago apply on board, or
F. C. CONDON.

Astoria, 'July 14th, 1873. Flavor Wharf.

C. H.
CONTRACTOR

Mary Bell.

BAIN,
AND .BUILDER,

ASTORIA OREGON.

Is propnrod to fill orders
work, with promptness.

for any class of

OVES HOTEL-LE- WIS LOVEPropriktor
First street between Mam. and Madison.

Portland, Oregon. This Hotel having been re-
modeled and refitted throughout, with new
furniture, is. now opened to tho public. The
taple will bo supplied with tho boat the mark-
et affords, and tho charges will bo oxtromely
liboral.

OREGON ROOT AND SHOE STORE!

S. IT. RARR, J. C. KIN'C.SLKY.

BAEE&KIKGSLEY,
RETAILERS OF THEPRINCIPAL of Eastern, California and Ore-

gon Roots and Shoes, No. 185 First street cor-n-or

Yamhill, Portland Oregon.
xtST With our long experience and small ex-

pense wo aro enabled to sell cheaper than any
other house in tho city of Portland. As the
proverb goes SI 00 saved is 82 00 made: Call
and see and givo us your trade.

RARR & KINGSLEY.

Mrs. M. Rogers,
PRIVATE BOARDESTG HOUSE,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson stroots.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

New Stock of Goods!

CLOTHING
OF THE BEST STYLES,

AND THE VERY BEST QUALITY,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

EVERYTHING ELSE IN
PROPORTION.

At The Old stand

SUMMER'S,

of

TAKE NOTICE. This is an extensive stock

of woll selected goods, in great variety, which

I am now opening. Old Patrons, Frionds and

tho community in general, aro invited to call
and inspoct both Goods and Prices.

G. SUMMERS,
Chenamus street, Astoria,

ONLY REGULAR PACKET BETWEEN
ASTORIA AND CLATSOP.

Carrying the U. S Mail!
Tho well known sloop rJ&

MARY H., ig&SL

L W POOLE Master
Leaves Clatsop overy Monday, Wednesday

ard Friday, on arrival of Stages, connoecting
at Astoria with tho steamer Dixie Thompson.

Returning, leaves Astoria every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, connecting with tho
Coaches for tho Beach. Extra trips made to
accommodate the traveling public.

CLATSOP HOUSE,
SKIPA2sTOSr LANDING,

A. C. ."WIRT, PROPRIETOR.
Is proparcd to entertain tho public Horses

and Coach, with Baggago Wagon and careful
drivers to convoy parties to any point

SUMMER HOUSE.
CLATSOP

CLOUTRIE WISHES TO INFORMMRS, public that sho has completed her
largo now two-sto- ry houso, which is hard
finished throughout and is now proparcd feo

recoivo visitors at this woll known resort.

GRIMES HOUSE, .

CLATSOP BEACH.

TTISITORS WILL

BEACH.

FIND THE ABOVE
nnmed Houso tho entertainment

of guests during tho season, as usual

etc

onon for

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE WELL KNOWN SKIPANON HOUSE,
Together with Horses, Carriages, and some.
Cattle, is

For Sale or Rent!
on roasonablo terms. Said House is situated
attho Landing of Clatsop Plains. For further
particulars iniuiro of tho undersignod.

Skipapon, J uno 3U, 1S73. D. E. PEASE.

come morjponitry !

A J MEGLER, Chenamus street

EOR CHARTER.
Tho fast Bailing Sloop

W. H. TWHJGHT,
R M L0yE Mastor

Is now in readiness to Charter for Pleasure
Parties, Freight or Passongcrs. Headquarter
Corner Main and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

AUCTIONEERS.

C2U

' Oscar Kilbourn,
AUCTIONEER-Ofi- co 40 First t., Portland- -

A. B. RICHARDSOX. S. I. X. GILMAX.
A--. B. Richardson,

AUCTIONEER-Cor- nor of Front and Oaksts.,
1 ortland, Oregon. Auction Salos of Real
instate, Groceries, General Merchandise andllorsos. bales Wednesday and Saturday.
tsj i.argo assortment of Groceries, Liquor?,., at Pnyato bale. Liberal advances mado

un consignments. A. R. RICHARDSON

Charles S. Wright,
AUCTIONEER Cor of Main and Chenatnus

Streets, Astoria. Goods received on consign-
ment and sold to tho high6st bidder.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I)R. S. V. DODD,
PHTSICIAK" AND SURGEON,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

T:r. A. D. ELLIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oflico on Stark Street, Portland, Oregon'.

WM. L. McEWAN.
RESIDENT ATTORNEY,

, Astoria, Oregon.

Hi 'II. B. PARKER,

JUSTICE 0&THE PEACE, ..
ASTORIA, OREGON.

pVT1' Always Ready for Bisiness.'"Un
A. TAN" DLtSE:N,

NOTAvRY PUBLIC,
Astoria, Oregon- -

U.H.NORTHUP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(Register in Bankruptcy),
Office In Holmes' Building, Portland.

IvRTJMBIEN 0 GILBERT,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE, f

Creo's Building" ....Portland, Oregon.

tfSTTho Best Counsel: tho Best Draughs-me- n;

tho Best Model Workmen, and best
Patent Agent at Washington; the only reliable
placo to-g- your intentions put through in
short notice.

HOTELS.

The SEASIDE HOUSE,
CliATSOP BEACH.

MR. C. H. DEXTER, Formerly of tho "Cliff
House." San Francisco, announces to his
friends and tho public that ho has leased tho
new and elegant Hotol recently erected by
Bon Holladay, Esq., upon tho site of tho old
Summer House, at Clatsop Beach. The houso
is elegantly furnished, and possesses all mod-
ern improvements. A largo and spacious Din-
ing Room, Billiard Room, cxtensivo Parlors.
Hath Rooms, Rooms en suite, otc, etc., all
woll arranged for tho comfort of Guests. Tho
Grounds are beautifully laid out. A hnlf-mil- o

Raco Track, with Shell drive; Croquet Ground
( 'liilflrnn'o Plnv KwSnrra nln
Boats upon tho creek; plenty of Trout Fishing;
a splendid Stable, with Saddle Horses for
those who wish for Equestrian rides over tho
Beach; Bathing Houses, for Salt Water Bath-
ing and. in fact, everything necessary for tho
Ploasuro Soever, tho Tourist or tho Invalid.
Ocean, Mountain, Forest and River Scenery,
comuined, make this tho finestPlaco of Resort
in tho World. Tho climate is equablo never
subject to oxtromos of heat or coldand one of
tho healthiest places upon tho Globe. Tho
Tablo ivill bo unexcelled, and the subscriber
pledges himself that nothing will bo left un-do- no

for tho pleasure and comfort of his Pat-
rons. Tonus moderate and satisfactory.

CHARLES H. DEXTER.

BAY-VIE- W HOUSE,
, (Eiftoen Miles Northwest of Astoria.1) '

At Unity, Baker's Bay, W. T.,

UNDERSIGNED HAS PURCHASEDTHE abovo houso at this favorite resort.
Having thoroughly renovated and furnished
tho same with now material, it will he kept in
first-cla- ss style. '

The tablo will bo furnished with tho best tho
markot affords. Fresh i;'ish, Oysters and
Clams in every stylo. No pains will bo spared
to make guests comfortable.

Tho abovo house is only ono and miles
from tho Ocean Boach, where anglors may en-
joy rare sport. Boats, carrying passengers,
will ply between Unity and Astoria, conncct-inirwi- th

Columbia Kivor boats. Tri-wook- ly

stages will run between Unity and Shoal-wat- er

Bay. JOHN 11 UNTElt, Proprietor.

HOTEL Salem, Okegox.CHEMEKETA GRAVES, Proprietor,
flSTTho cheapest and best Hotel in tho State

Freo Coach to the Houso.
a

O. Hi COOK. W. H. ANDRUS.

Occidental Hotel,
(Kept on tho European! Plan,)

COOK & ANDRUS PROPRIETORS
Corner First and Morrison stoets, Portland.

GosmopoJitanHotel,
(Kopt on tho European Plan,)

ZIEBER &. HOLTON PROPRIETORS
Cornor Stark and Front stroots, Portland.

American Exchange Hotel
Cor. Front and Washington streets.

Portland Oregon,

QUQIBY.&jPERKINS.... PROPRIETORS

Froo Coach, to tho House.

St. Charles Hotel.
Corner Front and Morrison stroots.

J.' B. SPRENGER PROPRIETOR

rIE BEST HOTEL IN TH STATE,
tho only ono mado ofbrick in Portland.

Iho houso is superbly furnishod, and supplied
with all the modern conveniences.

T3HSK HOUSE JACOB KEIL Proprietor.
First sk, bet Main and Madison, PortlandN

Having bought this well known houso, 1 res-
pectfully ask the patronage of citizens and of
tho traveling public dbod meals furnished
and beds always clean. Hot and cold, baths.
Board, $oU a weok. Board, with Lodgu;
So 60 to $$, Meals, 2-- cents.. Lodging, &Y

cent. Those wishing a rood ttiifet nikea ia
J board, please call. '

v


